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The Sony Ericsson Vivaz (U5i) is a smartphone, announced by Sony Ericsson on 21 January 2010. It was
released on 5 March 2010 in the color schemes Moon Silver, Cosmic Black, Galaxy Blue and Venus Ruby.
The phone is compact and has its focus spread to multiple functions, photography, HD video recording,
music playback and internet connectivity.
Sony Ericsson Vivaz - Wikipedia
Sony Mobile Communications Inc. (Japanese: ã‚½ãƒ‹ãƒ¼ãƒ¢ãƒ•ã‚¤ãƒ«ã‚³ãƒŸãƒ¥ãƒ‹ã‚±ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã‚º) is
a multinational telecommunications company founded on October 1, 2001 as a joint venture between Sony
and Ericsson, headquartered in Tokyo, Japan and wholly owned by Sony. It was originally incorporated as
Sony Ericsson Mobile Communications, and headquartered in London, England, until Sony ...
Sony Mobile - Wikipedia
Hilf der Wikipedia, indem du sie recherchierst und : Die Liste der Sony-Ericsson-Mobiltelefone bietet eine
Ãœbersicht Ã¼ber verschiedene Mobiltelefone der Marke Sony Ericsson
Liste der Sony-Ericsson-Mobiltelefone â€“ Wikipedia
Lista telefonÃ³w marki Sony â€“ lista wyprodukowany telefonÃ³w komÃ³rkowych przez firmÄ™ Sony Mobile
Communications, wydawane pod szyldami Sony (do 2001 i od 2011) oraz Sony Ericsson (w latach
2001-2011).
Lista telefonÃ³w marki Sony â€“ Wikipedia, wolna encyklopedia
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